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CHAPTER V CONTINUED (11) nnd without nny congressional Inter- - orclso much control, separated from
Tf ,nU nnin,i m iint ii uiiinu timt foronco. llo had always bollovcd that the northern territory. The general

tho Btatcs had the absoluto power to Congress had no authority over the commercial Interests, as well as eon- -

adopt or reject slavery by provisions suujuui 01 muvury m uitu ui uu i- - iuu w uih ui uiu iutuiy luuauua,
In thnlr mmtLltiiMmm nnil an Douirlus torlos, and, therefore, that tho Mis- - would lead them to this desire.
points ottt, it was Inconsistent to deny sour compromise was unconst tutlon- - Contemporaries of Hadloy D. John-thi- s

nrlnclplo to tho territories1 al. In a colloquy with Dixon, Douglas son now living, as well as tho impor-"Thes- e

things aro all confided by the explained that ho "and somo others tant part ho played In tho affairs of
constitution to each state to, decide with whom ho consulted" thought Iowa and Nebraska, test y to his high
for itself and I know of no reason tnt Dixon's amendment not only standing and the credibility his state-wh- y

tho samo nrlnclplo should not bo wiped out tho legislation excluding ments deserve. He was elected a
confided to tho territories " slavery but affirmatively legislated member of tho Iowa senate for tho

A sovoro critic of Douglas' selfish slavery into tho territory; ho thoro- - Council Dlulfs district in 1852, was a
BubBcrvloncy In tho Nebraska affair foro inserted tho repealing elauso In "provisipnttl" delegato to Congress
admits that "Is own wor(l8 t0 avoid tho alllrmatlvo from Nebraska in 1853, was a promi- -

"Probably' ho had at first no moro force of Dixon's amendment. nent candldato for delegato to Con- -

Intention of actually enlarging tho Mr. Abelnrd Guthrie, who had been gross at tho election of 1854, was
arena of slavery than had Daniel olectcd a delegate to Congress from elected territorial printer by tho leg-Wobst- cr

in laboring to removo tho Nebraska, at Wyandotto, In October, islaturo of Nebraska in 185G, and in
legal restriction from tho territory of 1852, writing whilo on his way to general was recognized as a man of
Utah Northern free luhor was mov- - Washington in December, 1852, to affairs in those earlier years,
ing westward as ho know, by leaps William Walker, provisional governor, Wo have an account of a meeting
and boundB. It was not likely that throws light on tho attltudo of tho of citizens of Mills county, Iowa, at
slavery would over gain any foothold pro-slaver- y oloment toward territorial Olonwood, In October, 1853. Glenwood
in tho region between Uio Itocky organization, as follows: wan then tho county seat of Mills
mountains and tho states of Mlnnc- - "I traveled in company with Sena- - county, which adjoins Pottawattomlo,
cota Iowa and Missouri. Douglas no tors Goyor and Atchison of Missouri of which Council Uluffs is the county
doubt sought to further his proslden- - and Representatives RichardBon and seat, on the south, and borders on tho
tlal prospects without making any Bissil of Illinois. I am sorry to say Mlssodri rivor on tho west, opposlto
actual chango in tho practical Bltua- - our Missouri senators aro by no Sarpy county, Nebraska, in which
tion respecting slavory oxtonslon." means favornblo to our territorial pro- - Bcllovuo is situated. Among those

Hut what moro or what less could Jects. Tho slavery question is tho who addressed this "great and onthu-b-o

said of Clay, Webster or Lincoln, cause of this opposition. I regret that slastlc meeting were Hadley D. John-fi- n

ph nf whnm. w hlln nn rmlontlv seek-- it should interfere it ought not. Mr. son, delegato-olec- t from Nebraska," J.
ing to furthor his presidential pros- - Atchison thinks tho slaves In No- - L. Sharp, who was chairman of tho
nocti tomnorlzed upon tho slavory bruska aro already freo by tho opera- - committeo on resolutions, M. II. Clark
question? And In viow of tho proba- - tion of tho Missouri compromise act, who had been chosen provisional sec
litiifv nnnflrtriprf hv Mm result, that and nsks a ropeal of that act before rotary of Nebraska at the same Belle
slavery could not bo forced upon Kan- - anything shall bo done for Nobraska." vuo election which choso Johnson for
bus or Nobraska, whatever might bo In a letter to tho Now York Tribune, delegato, and Hiram P. Bonnet. Mr.
done with tho Mlsaourl restriction, did written August 9, 185C, Mr. Guthrlo Sharp becamo president of tho first
not the course of Douglas result In a relates that ho was a candldato for legislative council of Nebraska, and
distinct gain in that, "tho southerners as a delegate to Congress Bonnet and Clark were also members
abandoned tho claim to their inherent In 1853; but because "tho repeal of of that body.
riiriit in tnim thnlr ulnvna Into tho now tho Missouri compromlso was now Tho resolutions adopted by tho
territories and united both whlgs first agitated, and It was thought 1m- - meeting declared that tho best intor
and democrats in Biipport of Doug- - portant to success that tho territory ests of western Iowa as well as of tho
las' bill?" should bo represented by ono favor- - bordering Indian tribes would bo se

Furthermore, Douglas emphasized able to that measure," Mr. Guthrlo cured by tho early organization of tho
thn fnot thnt rhnrn was a irravo ones- - complains, tho Influence of tho admin- - territory of Nobraska, and that "tho
tlnn as to tho constitutionality of tho Istratlon was thrown against him, and boundaries Indicated by Judge Doug'
Missouri restriction; nnd may ho not ho was defeated by a largo Indian las' bill, subserve tho Interests of tho
ho credited with saitaclty and patriot-- vote. whole country; but If they can not be
tum in fnrtirvlmr nirnlnHt. thn event of Tho tradition and belief of tho obtained wo would next prefer the
tho Dred Scott decision In 1857. which Douglas family aro worthy of consld- - parallel of 39V. degrees south and 44
nnnflrrmwi Hr fnnrs hv Intornoalnir his oration. A son of Senator Douglas decrees north as the boundaries of
Kansas-Nobrask- a popular sovereignty thinks that his father had become con- - Nebraska." This reference to tho bill
dovlco as a now bar to tho door agalnBt vlncod that tho South could and would of Douglas "introduced some years
slavery in tho territories which that repeal tho Missouri compromise, and ago," which must have meant his bill
momorablo decision had otherwise ho therefore set about to get tho best of 1848, discloses that the boundary
ononed wide? For "Kansas was tho terms ho could against tho further which in tho opinion of these enter
only territory in which slaveholders spread of slavory, and believed ho had prising border promoters would "best
tried to assort their rlchtB" that is. accomplished this In tho formal recog- - subserve tho Interests of tho whole
tho constitutional right to carry slaves nltlon of tho doctrlno of popular sov- - country" extended half a degree fur
Into tho territories against attempted orelgnty in lieu of tho open door ther south than the lino that would
prohibition by Congress or Its crea-- which tho South was bent on secur- - satisfy them to tho fortieth parallel,
turns, tho territorial legislatures. And ing. and fell ono decree short of tho
as it turned out. they hud tho best of On tho 23d day of January, 1854, boundary thoy proposed on the north
tho argument, and nothing could have Douglas presented tho Kansas-No- - There is no material difference in tho
hindered tholr design but tho popular braska bill which was passed as a two boundaries in question, and per
Boveroignty provision of tho Nobraska substitu to for tho Nobraska bill of haps tho Glonwood resolutions mado
bill. January 4. It comprised two Impor- - a mistake In tholr reference to Doug- -

But this spontaneous harshness to-- tant additions to tho old bill, which las' bill; but in any event they show
ward Douglas reaches tho climax of woro to dlvldo tho torritory into two that the men of Iowa wanted a terrl-It- s

unreasonnbleness when it discov- - Kansas and Nobraska and specific- - tory, as nearly and exclusively as they
qrs in southern pro-slavor- y motives a ally ropoal tho Missdurl compromlso. could got it, opposlto their own state,
rare nicoty of moral discrimination His own reasons for dividing tho ter- - Tho proprietary regard of these Io-an- d

n, nnd oxnlts it to rltory aro aB follows: wans for tho prospective territory, the
contrasting holghts abovo tho grovel- - "Thoro aro two delegates hero who key to It, and their resolute Intent to
Ing motives of Douglas. Thus wo aro havo been olectcd by tho peoplo of bring about territorial organization In
told that tho bill that pnssod tho that torritory. They aro not legal del- - tho form suited to their ambitious
Houso In 1853, "being naturally ob- - ogatcs, of course, but thoy have been purposes aro disclosed in tho other
jcctionablo to tho pro-slavor- y polltl- - sent hero as agents. They havo potl- - resolutions of tho meeting. Whilo
clans who still respected tho Missouri Cloned us to make two territories

was defeated by thorn In stoad of ono, dividing them by tho
tho Sonate." But In this bill thero 40th parallol of north latitude the
was no allusion to slavory, and tho Kansas and Nobraska territories,
compromlso was not attacked. More- - Upon consulting with tho delegates
over, on tho final passage of ther Kan- - from Iowa I found that thov think

thoy "approvo of an election by
citizens of Nebraska of provisional
territorial officers as well a dele
gato to represent tholr In
tho approaching Congress," they
would not annrovo any moasuro

sas-Nobrns- bill, which repealed the that tholr local interests as well as which would retard or interfere with
compromlso, only nine votes from tho tho interests of tho territory, require tho early extinction of tho Indian ti
South two democrats and seven that tho proposed torritory of Nebras- - ties to all of said torritory." They
Whigs could bo mustered against it ua should bo divided into two terrl- - request their senators and represon
In tho Houso, whilo forty-tw- o demo- - torlos, and tho peoplo ought to havo tatlves In Congress to u'so their best
crats and forty-flv- o whlgs from tho two delegates. So far as I havo been efforts to carry out tho policy sot forth
North voted agalnBt It. But in ono ablo to consult with tho Missouri dele- - in tho resolutions, direct a copy to bo
instnnco Douglas has been grouped gates thoy are of tho samo opinion, sent to each of them and to Senator
with tho patriots though perhaps in- - The committeo thereforo havo con- - Douglas, recommend tho appointment
advertently. For "tho ardont advo- - eluded to recommend tho division of of a committeo to confer with citizens
cates of tho compromlso of 1&50 wero tho torritory into two territories, and of othor counties touching tho inter
all dovotcd to tho Union' ; and Doug- - also to chango tho boundary in tho ests of western Iowa, nnd ask tho St.
las advocated every part of tho com- - manner I havo described." Mary's Gazette, Western Bugle, Chi- -

promise. Tho chango consisted in making tho cago Democratic Press, Peoria Press
Tho impartial judge of contompo- - southorn lino 37 Instead of 30 30', and Now York Herald to publish

rary circumstances will conclude that thus avoiding division of tho Cherokee
nmiHriR thoueht and had eood tiround nmmtrv nmi rnnnlntr hnr.wonn t.hnt. nn.i proceedings of the meeting. Nor did

for thinking that In this first organ- - the Osages. thoy neglect tho ono subject on which
izatlon of now territory since tho now Tho simple reasons Douglas himself all widc-awak- o border peoplo in this
compromlso or temporizing arrange- - gavo for finally and somewhat sud- - lntitiulo worn now alwavs harninc.
ment between tho slavory and tho donly dividing tho Nobraska torritory L11f1 they ICSOlVCd, ..Timt tllO vniinvnntl.nlnvnrv nloninnt. In 1850. ailOtllOr no nt flrat nrn.maml lt two tn-H.- nr.
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n rondv in half an

nnriinir unon tho firm oil thnm thov innvn hhour ruio.... - - . - - - I J v..w... vaw ..w ItJlUUllJ' JJUiULlHl XJllKt UJ 1.1. U iMlllU UI

rJnHnrtSLrSZZl necessity for tho search that has been ,mturo fop a thoroughfare, and
mado for hidden mysterious, and un--

to slavory propaganda," Is an inado- - worth v motives. Tho two delocates to a natural roadway tlio Unlteu
quate and Inconsistent explanation ot whom Douglas roforred, as ho is quot- - States, connecting tho Atlantic with
tlio new compromise, uixon s reason ed above, woro Mr. Hadloy D. John- - tho Pacific,
a?nM ...annnl. .. U.n. Kmutlll aP Hlii Tln.iAIIKl I - A -- 1 LI I

1InU1 8tatcs "mtrestriction, which it is generally ad- - held at Bollovuo, October 11, 1853, and D;
mitted took Douglas by surprise. tho Rev. Thomas Johnson, who was tho month November meetings
lustrates tho fact that tho pro-slavor- y elected at Wyandotto on tho snmo woro hold at Council Bluffs which woro
leaders of the South intended1 to fight day. Mr. Hadloy D. Johnson states addressed hv Senator A. C. Dodco and

and tho

U1LVO If! 111 1 I Iftntlnn tr-- . ami t nx na nf " - - w .w ,

tontion that tho scheme was origin- - ono. nnd that on his nresontation of Pacific railway, "who warmly
ated a politicians, and that tho the case to Douglas ho adopted John- - cated tho construction of
people of tho South ..nad not dreamed 80n's plan and changed tho bill so as piate(i railways, and tho organizationot taking llttlo less than to dlvldo Nebraska Kansas and
inim. Mr. nixon stated that ho nnvor Mi.MDi,n i o.,ri hf Nebraska territory. Ho further, iiuuMianui ib i .iti.u uubittui t,tuv i

41 believe In tho propriety of passing thn peoplo of tho northern of tho says:

tho

as
Interests

tho

lae Missouri compromise. I never territory anil of Iowa directly "Before startlncr ffor Washlnirtonl
'You-yo- u'll

that. moiiRiiro hooanso hidir-U- f .
w w Wl tl V3 V,UkiLVlillliUl.V;i4 lilllU I IM I 1 f ,

meat approved it. . . And I for other commercial reasons, and torrItry of Iowa had on duo
thought that that moasuro re-- Mr. Johnson states that Sona?or Dodtro thought consultation unon

ceived the sanction his heart 0f warmly his plan for plan which had formed, which was. . .tilo linnil unlfl flint I. a u a 1 i Iv ".. ami toon pains
tlio amendment under tho firm con- - hrminnn m Tr.iiihia tint.
victlon that ho was carrying out tho urally, too, tho people and politicians of 0110 1,ad heretofore

semen tuo compromiBO or Missouri would nrefor to have tho contemplated.'
ol' lb5U. and which left the whole drrltnrv minrialtn hnlr ntntn I "m.,.ww.w 1 J . .
,iUw,u.. tnn.u.j jjwuiji wiiubu uiiuiiH iiiuy wuuiu iiuturauy ex-0-0 - uuuwuubu;
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THE VALUE OF PRAISE.

Benefits to tne Employe.
. 4 f J $

Some will probably remember tho
story published a few months ago
about n prominent business man and
millionaire who traced all his bucccss
in life to single word of praise
someone uttered at a moment when ho
hnd well-nig- h lost all hope of ac-

complishing anything In life. Thero
havo been no doubt, a great many
cases and it is saddening to tiilnk that
it would require all the figures in tho
arithmetic to enumerate the peoplo
whoso lives havo been altogether or
almost failures for want of praise.

Normnl human naturo is as depend
ent on the good will and approval
associates ns it is on the good nlr or
wholesome food. To man of average
sensibility an injury to his reputation
is more painful than cinder in his
eye, and to live without being consci

of the confidence and 0

at least some other peoplo is living
death. Human beings live in multi
tude of relations to each other and it
is in these relations that the necessity
of prniso is most felt.

The policy of praise In business re
lations is not clear. The generous
prniso which an employer may from
time to time give his employe has a
double effect. On tho tho
employe will naturally think that ho
is only getting what Is coming to him
and will immediately put a higher es
timate on his services. By nnd by he
will begin to figure on an easier tlmo
and hleher waces. This is one ten
dency, but there is with sensible em-

ployes another. They become less in
clined to make changes, for fear thoy
may not "get along so well" with an
other and unknown employer.

It is Impossible estimate tho
power of praise, but every reflecting
nerson sco that if sincere and
judicious praise were given every

where that it was deserved, "business,

politics, religion, 'the church, tho homo
and the government would all be rev-

olutionized and mankind would behold
a new heaven and a hew earth. Chi-

cago Chronicle.

Clara Morris and Her Spat With All'
gustin Daly.

In tho American Magazine Clara
Morris writes of a banquet given ty
her manager, Augustin Dnly. Miss

Morris was dressed in black grenadine
over which she and Daly quarreled. At

the banquet she was unexpectedly
ed upon for a speech her first speech
TCnnfiinc almost makes your own

knees shako!
chopped fine.

over
tho

put
clothes. and

You simple
Mr.

moderate

besides them only some dresseB,

and I they are han- -

quet."
"He was I was 'Please,

Mr. don't I
ono In New I will never
missed.'

the ac
of meanness that

I wished by my absence
self 'dramatic
the sympathy tho and

up and eyes with tears I
.walked out and

lni...n t 4

ni.i- - I. .,. nf Ml'o rlvnr 01""'controversy wu oniy consistent witn tno r" .Mr-i- 0 von

thus ho unoxiiGctodlv mui nLifti i, after curtam-ra- n, to over toav..w
w,8

's

11- - m

of

of

fi ..m,.,.,
and

of
lurmonos,

principles
fill

call

j. v i a t v v -
. . a . X

tho hotel Mrs.
day night?'

"I drew long can't
sir!'

" will
" 'No sir! havo

von or mvself. You I can't
to a banquet In a worn and shabby

for a now arrangement, solid that aftor with citizens Col. S n fhiHin thn first Unit, dress,'

acquainted

incredible;

Cinderella,'

consultation
decided advocate tho have onlyuPp?rLwmeh .?!t"n stn. ihn TTn!nn 'And

Nnilin rilH IIIILKI'H MM ('fill notnni .mm.w

advo- -

by fow our contom- -

it" into,....to
part

lvinc

west

been

such

hand

must

head

establishment you
havo suitable costume at He
drew a checkbook toward him. A

criinfl raran frnm

" 'If will bo for resenting
like

" beg your pardon; thero's
manager dress'

" 'Fot have
iprovlded two for mo in the new
but man pays for my personal
'clothing will be my huaband,
'not my manager!' " 0

Love (

Every rainbows
O'er the so

bright
love is by your

He reaps sweetest rosea
In gardens 'o tho Cow,

An' thorn with his
But tho from

And poverty seems r;clies
might divide,

And heaven to earth r

is by your side.
F. L. Stanton Atlanta Constitu
tion. . ..

'Valuable Education.

J. Franklin Bell, thej
head tho artillery and infantry,

at Fort Leavenworth, was InJ
vlted in tho cause of
education. The educrtors were
upon and glorified education.
Gen. Bell said:

have been interested what the)

speakers have saldj
education, and still I that

out our way, in the not so
storo sot by it as here in the
1 am reminded the the twoj
boys in Omaha regret to say
were playing poker a doorway, us-- !

lnjc kernels of corn for During
the game pushed in a ofi

kernels and said, 'I'll bet. you a hund-

red.' 'I'll raise it a hundred,' said tho
'I'll raise that thousand.' 'I'll

ico the thousand and raise a million
I'll raiso that million a billion.' Tit

the and raise you a tril
The boy was stumped.

thought a long but he couldn't
remember what came ho said
bitterly, it, you educated ofi

a

Telling.
Norman Hapgood, says the Buffalo

Engineer, was dl3cusslng American,
nowspapors. "It Is not enough thati
our tell the truth," ho,

said. "Truth telling itself is not'
particularly wise praiseworthy.

"Thus, nian on
lady one spring morning very

He had his automobllo
He wanted give the lady

spin through the country..
(

girl, the niece,,
answered the bell.

" 'Is vour in?' tho
man.

" 'Yes, sir,' said the llttlo
" 'That's Where is she?'

went
" upstairs.' said the little
her nighty, looking over the balus

" . i

Flounder. ;

Sprinkle fillet with salt and
IA - 1 a A Y n Aper. wiin u iuiauhu w

butter, and parsley cut in
Not the least interesting part of the not Fold the fillet

Is Miss Morris's or tne roll It, and fasten witn a ouin
spat that she and Daly had en toothpick, or smaller skewer. Stand
banquet. Miss Morris refused to go bo- - the on end In a baking.
cause possessed no suitable pan; piece of butter on tho tofl

of pour over the wholq
a halt cupful of cooking wlnaonly require a very

said Daly. aiuornui
with a oven for 20 minutes, uu,

"Mr. you aro
iwh mv Rtrnnt. I have tenaer, unu ui.

fancy for a

angry. sorry.
bo know no

York. bo

"Then indeed storm broke. He
cused me

to mako my
a to arouso

of public with
blinded

home.
n..11r.n rlnVC tl ATI

.1. .... ur nnrlmm uwuios aro ho

hv

lor

with Gilbert on Satur

breath: go,

'You go!'
I no deslro to humil

iate know
,go
'streetono

Ah0 !l w."s to organ- -
pfmim nf you know you to

rldlcu- -

and

nnp
n'wi

of

to

tho favor to
once!'

rmiml mv

insult this!'
In

providing
broke

when
.that

to

Whan Near,

storm bands
world wldo;

road'B road,
When Bldoll

gives kissea,
hides thorns you!

whole world
draws nearer,

When loye
in

Gen. while at

school
dinner rjlven

called)
Theni

preceding me
about think

west, much!
Is, east,'

of story
who,

in
chips.

bunch

other.

see billion
lion.'

time,
next,

'Take son
gun

About Truth

papers should
in

young called
young
early. along.

to young

"A young lady's

auntie asked
young

lrl.
good.

on.
'She's glii.j

in

Rolled Fillets
each pep4

spreau
lemon Juice

pieces,
story account

before
rolled fillets

she

white
ilroRs!" nuiwhw;.

Daly,
nhnhhv dresses. u.iai

night
barred

Daly, vexed.

tiinrjllnca

Every

trade.'

Arrange tho fillets symmetrically on t

platter. Put a piece of parsley in thd
top of each one, and put cut lemon

about the dish. Make a sauce to serve;

with tho fish as follows: Add to the
drippings the pan in which tho fish.
wan cooked a tablcgpoonful of flour and
Btlr constantly until tho flour is cooked,

Then add enough stock to mako
creamy sauce. Add pepper and salt, ilj

necessary.

In cleaning and dyeing work al-

ways be seen at this establishment
Wo aro living in ago of wonderful
achievement, and progressive peoplo
ALWAYS ADOPT THE NEW IDEAS

""",U . .M . thn nlrl thfl4 hflvo oiiterownITa alnnna) atnrtliwl IJlttUU lUUUUl, i U' - , 1 HTT7ITIT
useiuiness. wu uu umy

laughed nervous little laugh, and ex-- "ef Am, WmrtQ
the great senator from Ken- - claimed: die the scaff- - . .thought opposite should desire tho division so number of our citizens who took a ,

UCV Clay, whoa ho adyocatod as to havo complete control, in. viow dbon uuurest m
. ihn organization a old you're not careful!' clonn.Ina.n ..!f. ngTf". !J. ,?2

did ho his lVhavo
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satisfactory work. It is good policy
to send your work of this kind to us.
You will bo pleased with tho result

j. a. wood & co.
EXPERT CLEANERS AND DYERS

1320 N Street
Writ fmf Pmlom Umt

UNOOLN, - NEBRASKA


